. List of Prodcom commodites, end-use segment correspondence, associated market penetration rates of europium in each product, and europium contents with references applied in the model. Table S2 . Parameters used in the dynamic MFA model.  Table S3 . Collection rates of end-of-life products containing europium.
S2
. List of Prodcom commodites, end-use segment correspondence, associated market penetration rates of europium in each product, and europiumcontents with references applied in the model. See the "Eu LCA Supplementary Material" spreadsheet for more details. CED = Cumulative Energy Demand. GWP = Global
Warming Potential.
S7
Figure S1
. Market shares of europium demand for semi-finished products fabrication. Figure S2 . Sensitivity analysis results for europium outflow from use in fluorescent lamps in the EU-28.
Based on values in Table S6 . CFL = compact fluorescent lamps. LFL = linear fluorescent lamps. B2B = business to business; HH = household. Figure S3 . Uncertainty analysis results for the in-use stock of europium in the EU-28.
